I. Welcome

II. Minutes

III. Financial Report – Amy Mayo
   a. Financial Discussions
      i. Balances / updates
      ii. Bills / Receipts check for project graduation
      iii. Deaths – Missing information?
      iv. Deaths – Hunn and Spall’s mothers
      v. Status on opening savings account (set for September 2007)

IV. Building Reports
   a. High School – Linda Barber
      i. Updates
   b. Middle School – Krista Bernhard
      iii. Updates
   c. Elementary School – Sue Brennesel
      i. BJ’s membership drive
      ii. Sally Foster Summer Vacation program sent out to participants in the mail

VI. New Business
   a. Fundraising plans for 2007-2008
   b. Community Service – Sex Ed for Parents discuss costs etc.
   c. Plan of action for summer/fall 2007
      officers, budget, fundraising
   d. Discuss each position. Positions open PRESIDENT, VICE, SECRETARY
   e. New positions (not voting officers) Membership chairman a & b, A – staff membership B – parent membership, Newsletter/notices coordinator

VII. Old Business
   a. Conservative spending on all activities
   b. Budgeted items going over budget
   c. Membership Applications for all WCS employees, 2007
   d. Lack of support and involvement from school staff/Financial cuts

Executive Board